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UPHOLSTERY SPECIALIST
REFINISHING AND RESTORATION

Family Owned And Operated For Over 55 yrs.

• Slipcovers • Pillows • Window Cushions 
• Custom Upholstery • Design Consulting

Marine - Commercial - Residential
Pickup & Delivery Available • Free Estimates By Phone

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-2

3418 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette (925) 962-0579

 C abinet  M odifications
With over 25 years fulfilling custom needs, we can alter or modify
most cabinetry, while still utilizing your existing cabinetry for:
       • Large TVs/ Refrigerators and appliances
       • Recycle Bins and shelf pullouts
       • Cabinet alterations/repairs 
Thinking about home, office, entertainment, custom cabinetry, shelving,

crown mouldings, baseboards, new doors or mantels? We can help there, too!

925.827.1093 Paul Kephart Master Craftsman
www.TheCabinetMd.com

Licensed Cabinet & 
Millwork Contractor

#598395

Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References

Full design team resources available 

Lic
# 6

81
59

3

General Contractor

925.631.1055 www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself 
goes into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
Owner, 

Moraga Resident

93 Moraga Way, OrindaDRE #: 00903367

_____CLARK THOMPSON_____ 
                   REAL   ESTATE   BROKER    

Village ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE 

ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

~ HE’S ALL ABOUT LAMORINDA ~

Office: 925-254-8585
Cell: 925-998-7898

email: ct@clarkthompson.com
Search the MLS: www.clarkthompson.com

From Front Page

Call Tom
for a free
estimate

Since 1993! 
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

“Let Us Light Up Your Life”  
Residential � Commercial � Industrial

Serving Contra Costa since 1991
More than 35 years experience

All Work Done by Owner

Professional Installation of:

www.BurkinElectr ic .net

Bonded & Insured

Lic.#C10-631523

James Burkin

Sole Proprietor

� Ceiling Fans, Recessed & Track Lighting  � Kitchen or Bath Remodel 
� Exterior/Security/Landscape Lighting � Electrical Service Upgrade   
� Complete Home Wiring - Old & New � Spa Installation

$300 OFF

A Local Contractor Living & Working In
The Lamorinda Area For Over 20 Years
FREE Estimates 283-8621

A Color Coordinated Exterior Paint 
Job By us will make your home 
Appraisal at least $20,000 Higher!

Fully Insured  Lic. #342005

All Work Supervised By Owner/Contractor
• Re-painting Specialist 
• Color Coordinating
• Remodeling 

• Restorations 
• Waterproofing
• Redwood Deck Renewal
• Acoustic Ceiling Removal

Complete Interior
or Exterior
exp. 9-1-13

Orinda Mayor Amy Worth re-

counted SHSTC’s past before

telling children, “You are the fu-

ture of our community … of our

state and country.”

     

The modernization’s $3 mil-

lion first phase spawned an eight-

lane racer’s dream with crystal

clear water and an Olympic-class,

rim-flow gutter system. “It’s

deeper than the old pool,” said

head coach Matt Ehrenberger, ex-

plaining how the gutters reduce

turbulence. “It has high blocks –

great for dives.”  Bath and dress-

ing rooms were also transformed.

Engraved bricks honor those who

have called Sleepy Hollow home.

     

But it was the new mini-water

park with its enchanting water

bells and other features which

generated genuine pinch-me mo-

ments. Alli Lovell’s girls lit up

when expressing their feelings.

Andra Berkman’s daughter called

it “so new and awesome!”

     

“It must be the pool,” shook

the head of one dad. His toddler

couldn’t get enough – the same

child had refused to put her face

in the water at every other swim-

ming hole they’d visited. Another

parent happily related her daugh-

ter’s firm comment: “Mommy, I

don’t want you to put on your

bathing suit. I want to go in by

myself.” And kids from 3 to 73

could barely contain themselves

when they learned that a water

slide will be added next spring.

     

Orinda City Council member

Steve Glazer observed that, un-

like many communities, Orinda

doesn’t have homes where fami-

lies wave at each other from their

front porches. “Swim clubs like

Sleepy Hollow are Orinda’s great

family rooms. It’s where we come

together and bond.” 

     

Parents pointed to values in-

stilled by their beloved head

coach as the key. “We’ve always

tried to make it about pride in

what you do … giving your best

effort…. You don’t have to be the

best one to be the best you,” said

Ehrenberger, who returns for his

20th year. New members Scott

and Francesca Lohman were im-

pressed by staff who already

knew their kids’ names just two

days after joining. “The swim

team is a bonding experience,”

they said.

     

But it is the almost mystical

quality which truly hooks people.

“I was only going to be here three

years… That’s how special this

place is,” mused Ehrenberger,

who stops by when others aren’t

around just to sit and marvel at

the magnificent serenity of the

open space areas. “I can’t believe

I get to coach here.”

     

To become a member or learn

more, visit: www.SleepyHol-

lowLegends.net.

Epic New Sleepy Hollow Adventure
Opens in Orinda
... continued from page A1

“Awesome!” That was the hands-down verdict as kids experienced the magic waters of Sleepy Hollow’s new chil-
dren’s activity pool. Photos Ohlen Alexander

Scott and Francesca Lohman, 10-year residents of Lafayette and new
members the Sleepy Hollow Swim and Tennis Club, recall the fun time had
by all at the recent SHSTC Cinco de Mayo program.

All Raingutters Systems, Inc. 925-381-7620

Lic #793315

Let us prepare your roof
and raingutters 

for seasons to come.

Over 
20 Years

Experience

New Work and Repairs 
All Types of Roofs and Gutters

Clean/Screen, Roof Powerwashing. 
We do it all!

Ask for
Shawn!

CARPET CLEANING
LAMORINDA'S FAVORITE

FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
FOR OVER 36 YEARS

Summer SPECIAL

I 5 %  OFF
(925) 283-8744

www.siggyscarpetcleaning.com
3408 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Lafayette


